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Disclaimer
This presentation has been prepared by Galapagos and is furnished to you by Galapagos solely for your information.
This presentation contains information regarding the global partnership between Gilead and Galapagos on filgotinib.
This presentation contains forward-looking statements, all of which involve certain risks and uncertainties. These statements are often, but are not
always, made through the use of words or phrases such as “believes,” “anticipates,” “expects,” “intends,” “plans,” “seeks,” “estimates,” “may,” “will,”
“could,” “stands to,” “continues,” “we believe,” “we intend,” as well as similar expressions. Forward-looking statements contained in this presentation
include, include (without limitation) statements concerning the further development of filgotinib, statements regarding the expected timing, design and
readouts of ongoing and planned clinical trials with filgotinib in rheumatoid arthritis and Crohn’s disease, and expectations regarding the commercial
potential of our product candidates.
Galapagos cautions the reader that forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance. Forward-looking statements involve known
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which might cause the actual results, financial condition and liquidity, performance or
achievements of Galapagos, or the development of the industry in which it operates, to be materially different from any historic or future results,
financial conditions, performance or achievements expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. In addition, even if Galapagos’ results of
operations, financial condition and liquidity, and the development of the industry in which it operates are consistent with such forward-looking
statements, they may not be predictive of results or developments in future periods.
Among the factors that may result in differences are that Galapagos’ expectations regarding the inherent uncertainties associated with competitive
developments, clinical trial and product development activities and regulatory approval requirements (including that data from the company's
development programs may not support registration or further development of its compounds due to safety, efficacy or other reasons), Galapagos’
reliance on third parties and estimating the commercial potential of our product candidates. A further list and description of these risks, uncertainties
and other risks can be found in the company’s Securities and Exchange Commission filing and reports, including in the company’s prospectus filed with
the SEC on May 14, 2015 and future filings and reports by the company. Given these uncertainties, the reader is advised not to place any undue
reliance on such forward-looking statements.
These forward-looking statements speak only as of the date of this presentation. Galapagos expressly disclaims any obligation to update any such
forward-looking statements in this document to reflect any change in its expectations with regard thereto or any change in events, conditions or
circumstances on which any such statement is based or that may affect the likelihood that actual results will differ from those set forth in the forwardlooking statements, unless specifically required by law or regulation.
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Partnership summary
• Gilead and Galapagos co-develop filgotinib in inflammatory diseases
 GLPG contributes 20% to R&D costs

• Gilead responsible for clinical, regulatory, manufacturing, marketing
• Galapagos has option to co-promote in key European markets & Benelux
 50/50 profit sharing in co-promotion territories

• Upfront $725 M, incl. $425 M equity stake @ €58 per share

• Potential success-based milestones totalling $1.35 B
• Tiered royalties starting at 20% outside co-promotion territories
Basis for next step in Galapagos’ growth path
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Clinical pipeline
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Filgotinib: emerging best-in-class profile
• Highly selective JAK1 inhibitor with 900 patient years clinical experience
• Oral treatment with opportunity for once-daily dosing
• Only JAK inhibitor with activity in RA & Crohn’s disease in Phase II
• Safety profile thus far:
 well-tolerated in RA and Crohn’s studies
 improvement in haemoglobin and lipid profile
 no negative impact on other lab parameters
 low risk for interactions with concomitant medications
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Roles going forward
• Gilead primary responsible for development in inflammatory diseases
 Galapagos to support through running further Ph I & II trials

• Gilead responsible for regulatory, manufacturing, and global
commercialization
• Galapagos has option to co-promote in key European markets
 Germany, UK, France, Italy, Spain, Benelux
 Galapagos to book sales in Benelux
Marketing and sales

Clinical trials

Global

Ph III, regulatory & mfg

Further Ph I & II trials

Key European markets
& Benelux
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Financial aspects & position
• Deal subject to customary closing conditions and clearances under the

Hart-Scott Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act
• Payment of upfront and share issuance after clearance of HSR Act:
 cash position potentially ~$1 billion at that point
 GILD 15% shareholder after share issuance

• Belgian Patent Income Deduction (PID) ruling will be requested
 potentially allows 80% exemption from corporate taxation of income based
on granted patents, income from partnership taxed at 6.8%
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Filgotinib: preparing next phase in RA & Crohn
CF program on track to triple combo therapy
Proprietary target discovery to feed pipeline
Fully owned programs in UC/IPF
Strong balance sheet to support innovation
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